Global Scholars Program-Paris
Info Session
2013 Course: Global Jazz

**What is the Global Scholars Program?**
The GSP is a unique study abroad program in which undergraduates address a big issue relevant to today's world (the current topic is Inequality/Inequalities), develop skills to do research on the topic, and produce research projects related to their senior theses. The program consists of a Master Class, skill workshops co-taught by French and Columbia faculty, courses in the French university system, and a two-month scholarship for independent research projects.

**When can I apply?**
Now, for summer language scholarships! Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis, with May 15 as the first deadline.

**Who should apply?**
Rising juniors from all majors.

**Why should I apply?**
GSP students come away with strong research and presentational skills, French language skills, a finished research project, and are more knowledgeable about Europe.

**THURSDAY, APRIL 26**
4:30 p.m.
Room 411, Fayerweather Hall

---

**All undergraduate majors welcome!**

In attendance at the info session:

— Prof. Victoria de Grazia, teaching the current GSP course
— Prof. Robert O’Meally, teaching the Global Jazz course in Spring 2013
— Current GSP students (via Skype), who will be available to answer questions
— Representatives from the Office of Global Programs